Grow Up and Blow Away
from "Grow Up and Blow Away"

Piano

Float in the room two-by-two from the womb to the hol-
i-day, there is no hol-i-day First dou-
ble cross her heart, he wants to start a fam’ly need-
ing some-thing to go on If she weren't writ-
ing in blood she'd bring him her jokes.
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a new liv - er and a shov - el for the mud If he were not knee - deep in mud,
he'd bring her his drugs, he'd get her to talk the right words If this is the life
why does it feel so good to die to - day? Blue to gray,
grow up and blow a - way No - bod - y knows which
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street to take, he took the easy way, what was the easy way? First double cross her heart he wants to start a family she always thought she would not

If she weren't writing in blood she'd bring him her jokes, a new liver and a shovel for the mud If he were not knee-deep in mud, he'd bring her his drugs,
he'd get her to talk the right words
If this is the life why does it feel

so good to die today?
Blue to gray, grow up

and blow away

First double cross her heart, he wants to start a fam'ly her
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Body is the baby. If this is the life, why does it feel so good to die today? Blue to gray, grow up and blow away.

Blue to gray, grow up and blow away.

Blue to gray, grow up and blow away.
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